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A child having a temporary or permanent 
home in the school district, said child 
being unable to pay his tuitio~, and 
whose parents do not contribute to his 
support, is entitled to attend the 
s·chools of that district without payment 
of tuition. 

September 28, 1954 

H9~o~l· D• W. $he-:rman, J:r. 
Proseout.tns 4ttorner 
· :t.at.ayette County 
Lexington. bU.ssoui 

Dear M:r-.Shermant 

In yo~ l.ett&l' ot A~\18t ll.,. 19$4, you reque&ted an opinion 
frcmt ·this offiCe aa tollowa t 

ttl ~·'·:toeeen\ly.been tll.aked tor an inte~-
.p~ta:tton ot whether or not a student is 
exempt f~ payment·.or tuition,.· aa pro
v1d.$d in Section 161-.101, R. s. Missouri, 
1949, under the following cond1t1ona: . 

"A sttld&nt ll.('}W 9 yeart~ of a.ge, lives with · 
his grandt'ath$r, for mari1' years a :vesident 
and ~a~payet' of. Reorganized Sehool District 
No.; R-2, Larayettt:t Oounty, Missouri• ':he 
boy, whose parents live in OJ.ay County, 
r·U.ssour1, came to 11 ve with his grandparents 
1n tha month ot April, 3.953. No promises 
were ma.de by the gi"®df&thGr as to the l~ngth 
of time the boy sho~d. stay in his hoxne. With 
th$ exception ot brief' visit$ w1 th ·his parents 
the boy spend$ all of his time at the ff.i.t'lll of 
his -gr~a.th.er, a.ssiat!!l in doing oh.ores1 etc. 
T. he bo. y' s p. arent s .··.do. no··· t eontt-1b. ute . to his 
support 41 The grandfather w~s not asked to . 

··pay tuiti,c>n tor tb.e school year of .191'.3"".$4 but 
has been informed by the Board ot Education 
thfl,t ne is expected to pay tu1 t1on for the 
school year 1954·55.• The bGy does not live 
with hi$. grandparents for the. purpose of 
avoiding paym.ent of tuition. 
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Honorable D., W, Sherman, Jr., 

"It would appear under Section 16.3.101, 
R.s. Missouri, 1949. that the grandfather 
should not be requir~d to pay tuition .. 
Furthemo~, the oe.ae of St~te ex. rel 
Halbert. vs- Clymer, .· et. al, 14 7 s. tv. 1119, 
seem~s to be· 1n point .... _. I. ·shf?.ll very muoh. 
a.pp·z·eoiate .an opinion i'roin ybur o:rfioe •as 
to whether or not-you.deem the grandfathel' 
liable for tuition uncl;er the fa.otual 
a. i tuation." · 

We presum.e .that you intend to :rei'er to Section 163.-0lO, 
RSr'io c:wu. SUPP\ 19,$'3, w:hi cb: re~ds : · 

''The boa~ of direct~r~ or board of educa-
tion shall have poWf!f:t> to mak:e all needful 
rules and regUlation$ for the organization, 
grading ·and govermrierit :tn their school district 
- said wles to take e.:C;t:ec.t ·when a copy ot the 
san1e duly ·signed b:Y oJ;-'de.r -of the board, 1s 
deposited with the d:ts trict clel"k, whose duty 
1 t shall be to transmit forthwith a copy of the 
sam.e to the teacher'S employed in the schools; 
said ru.les may be amended. or repealed in like 
manner.' They shall. also ~ve tb,e power to 
suspend or expel a pupil tor conduct tending 
to the _demol"alization o~ the school, after 
notice and a hearing Upon. charges prei'erred, 
and may admit pupils riot residents within the 
district, and prescribe the tuition fee to be 
paid by the same, e::te~pt as provided .for in 
se~tion 165.257 RSl\io; provided, that the follow
ing children, if' thejf. be unable. to pay tuition 
shall have the privilege of attending sehool 
in a.ny district in this state in which they 
may have a permanent or teinp.orary home: First, 
o:rphan eliildren; seoei1<1., children bound as 
apprentices; third, children with only one 
parent living, and four.th:, ·children whose 
parents do not contribute to their support; 
provided, further, that any person pay:lng a 
school-tax in. any other district than that 
in which he resides shall be anti tls d to send 
his or her children to school in the district 
in which such tax is paid and receive credit 
on the am.ount charged for tuition to the extent 
of such school tax •. ,.n .· . 



Honorable D. w. Sherman, Jr.; 

'l'he above section was interpreted by the Springfield 
Oou:rt or Appe,als in State ex rel. Halbert -,rs. 01ymerJ 164 
Mo. App. 671, 147 s.w. 1119, wherein the court said, at 
l.c .. 678: 

"The statute is not ambiguous, and plain
ly provides that children who are unable 
to pay tuition,' and whese·parents are not 
contributing to their s'u.pport, shall have 
the priv1~ege of attending school in any 
district in which they may have a permanent 
or temporary home. It will be noticed that 
the-pr1v1l$ge l.s granted, regal'dless of the 
resid.Etfic• or domicile ~t t~ parent. n 

The court fUrther indicated that an exception to the 
statute might be raised if the pupil were brought into the 
district temporarily-for the purp(i)se ot obtail,ling the benefits 
or the school there1n1 .withoutoontribUting to the support 
thereof. Howev~r, · suob. was not done in that ease, and according 
to your letter was not done in the instant case. If the child. 
is not able . to. pay his tuition, he falls within the fourth 
exemption of Section 167.010, and :ts thus entitled to attend 
school in the district without payment or tuition. 

CONCLUSION 

In the pz•em.ises, it is the opinion of this off'ice that a 
child having a temporary or penuanent home in tlw school district, 
said child being 'LU'Uible to pay his tuition, and whose parents 
do not contribute to his support, is entitled to attend the 
schools of that district without payment of tuition. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, lias pre ... 
pared by my assistant, Paul l\1oGhee. 

PMcG:ld, vlw 

Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney G-eneral 


